RECKLI Graffix® Basic

The invisible graffiti protection for concrete surfaces

A facade is essentially a building’s advertisement. RECKLI Graffix® Basic “invisibly” protects every kind of concrete surface against graffiti vandalism. The colourless impregnation provides long-term protection and can be applied to fresh concrete without changing its appearance or texture. The long-term protection and weather resistance makes looking after facades that have been impregnated with RECKLI Graffix® Basic extremely easy and economical.
RECKLI Graffix® Basic

- Low-maintenance
- Weather resistant
- Effortless application
- Surface protection remains in place after cleaning
- Colorless
- No glossy finish
- Application on fresh concrete possible
- Easy removal of Graffiti using the RECKLI Graffix® Cleaner
- Breathable
- Long-term protection
- Ideal for both indoors and outdoors